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Why Do We Care About Splenic Trauma?

• Most frequently injured solid organ following 

blunt abdominal trauma 

– 31-35% of all abdominal solid organ injuries

• Still a cause of preventable trauma death



Objectives 

• The history of splenic injury management 

• Current management of splenic injury

• The future of splenic injury managment



Historical Diagnosis of Splenic Injury

• History and physical exam findings 

– Abdominal distension/tenderness

– Peritoneal signs 

– Bruising over LUQ

– Kehr sign

• Altered vital signs

– Hypotension/tachycardia

– Suspicious for hemorrhage but not specific



The Only Treatment Options

• Watchful waiting

• Oral resuscitation

• …



Operative Intervention for 

Splenic Injury

• 1738 – Ferguson in Scotland resected a portion 

of the spleen 

– 24 hours post penetrating injury

– Spleen was partially eviscerated through an open 

wound on the left side

– “Ligature of strong waxed thread above the 

unsound portion and then bathed all parts in warm 

wine”

(Morgenstern L: A history of splenectomy. In Surgical diseases of the Spleen. NY, Springer 1997)



Operative Intervention for 

Splenic Injury

• 1816 – O’Brien in San Francisco

– Excised a spleen protruding through a left sided 
laceration

– Pedicle ligated

• 1892 – Reigner in Breslau, Germany

– Excised a spleen after blunt trauma for increase 
abdominal distension

– Patient recovered

(Morgenstern L: A history of splenectomy. In Surgical diseases of the Spleen. NY, Springer 1997)



What About Non-Operative Management?

• 1881 – Theodore Bilroth described the splenic 
findings in a patient who had died of a head injury 
5 days post trauma

“From the appearance of the rent, and the small 
quantity of blood effused, we concluded that the 

injury might have healed completely”

• 1903 – Senn further described non-operative 
management of the injured spleen

(Morgenstern L: A history of splenectomy. In Surgical diseases of the Spleen. NY, Springer 1997)



What About Non-Operative Management?

• 1911- Kocher described high failure rate of non-

operative management 

– Associated with mortality of 90-100%

– Prevalence of “delayed rupture” 15-30%

(Morgenstern L: A history of splenectomy. In Surgical diseases of the Spleen. NY, Springer 1997)



“Injuries of the spleen 

demand excision of the gland.  

No evil effects follow its 

removal, while the danger 

of hemorrhage is 

effectually stopped.”

Kocher, 1911



Remained The Predominant Mindset 

for an Extended Period



What Changed?



Post-Splenectomy Complications

• Post-splenectomy thrombocytosis:

– Hemorrhagic or thromboembolic phenomena

– Increased in patients with myeloproliferative DO

• Complications from Laparotomy

– Wound infection 

– Sub-diaphragmatic abscess 

– Pancreatic leak

– Adhesive disease



Overwhelming Post-Splenectomy Sepsis

• 1950s-1970s – Better recognition of OPSI

– Incidence ≈1% (up to 5%)

– 50% Mortality 

– Encapsulated gram-positive bacteria 

– Risk factors

• Children < 15 yrs old

• Immunosupression

• Hematologic disease (thalassemia, SCD, etc)

• Highest within the first 2 yrs post splenectomy

– Relatively high OPSI rates in children following 
splenectomy



What Helped Accomplish Splenic Salvage?

Diagnostic, Operative and 

Blood Bank Advancements



Diagnostic Peritoneal Lavage

• Introduced in 1965 by Root

– Standard of care for blunt abdominal trauma >20yrs

– Invasive and not repeatable

• Evaluated for the presence of abdominal injury

– RBC count

– WBC count

– Presence of enteric contents

• Not able to identify specific injuries



Splenorraphy:

• Started in the late 1970s

• Peak use in the mid 1980s

• Graded intervention based on splenic injury 

severity



Superficial Hemostatic Agents

• Small Superficial Lacerations

– Cautery

– Oxidized cellulose

– Topical thrombin

– Absorbable gelatin sponge

– Fibrin glue

Merchant, et al. Management of Intraoperative Splenic Injuryoptechgensurg.2008.04.003



Suture Repair

• For deeper lacerations

• Pledgeted horizontal mattress 

sutures 

• Incorporate the splenic capsule 

and parenchymal tissue



Mesh Wrapping

• Multiple lacerations

• Resorbable mesh used

– Must be well approximated 

provide tamponade

• Too loose = tamponade

• Too tight = tearing of suture 

line, resulting in hemorrhage



Resectional Debridement/Partial Splenectomy

• Major fractures involving upper and lower pole 

• Possible due to segmental anatomy of the splenic 

vasculature

• Raw surfaces re-approximated

• 1/3 of splenic mass needed to maintain 

immunocompetence



Splenorraphy Complications

• Persistent hemorrhage

– Awareness of risks of blood transfusions in 1990s

• Splenic necrosis

• Splenic abscess



What Helped Drive Further 

Management Change?



Further Advancement in Diagnostics



Ultrasound

• FAST

– Introduced in 1990s

– Non-invasive, rapid, low cost

– Presence of intraperitoneal fluid

– Replaced DPL

• Operator dependent

– Limited by obesity, bowel gas and subcutaneous 
emphysema

• Sensitivity: 90-93%, Specificity: 99%



Computed Tomography

• Revolutionized management of splenic trauma

– Accurately identifies splenic injury

– Allows for grading of splenic injuries

– Evaluates extent of hemoperitoneum

• Now the imaging modality of choice in a 

stable blunt trauma patient



Computed Tomography

• Must be done with intravenous contrast
– Arterial phase of image acquisition improves detection of 

contained splenic vascular injuries

– Hypodense regions 
• Areas of parenchymal disruption

• Intraparenchymal hematoma

• Subcapsular hematoma.

– Contrast blush
• Hyperdense areas within the splenic parenchyma

– Can represent traumatic disruption or pseudoaneurysm of the splenic 
vasculature

– Active extravasation of contrast implies ongoing bleeding 
and the need for urgent intervention



AAST Splenic Injury Grading Scale



Pre-Intervention Diagnosis of 

Splenic Injury Severity



The “Modern” Era of Splenic Injury 

Management



What is The Current Standard of Care?



Management of blunt force trauma to the spleen 

has changed from observation and expectant 

management in the early part of the 1900s to 

operative intervention for all injuries, to the 

current practice of selective operative and 

non-operative management

(Stassen NA, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2012;73: S294-S300)



Indications for Immediate Surgery

• Peritonitis

• Urgent laparotomy for hemodynamic instability 

and ongoing hemorrhage:

– SBP<90 mmHg

– HR>120 beats/min

– No response to resuscitation

• Optimal decisions often apparent in retrospect!



Non-Operative Management

• ICU monitoring for higher grade injuries
– Serial hemoglobin/hematocrit

– Serial Physical exams

– Monitor vitals and urine output

– Period of immobility or bed rest

– +/- Follow up CT scan 24-48 hours

• Floor Monitoring
– Low grade injuries

• Further intervention patient becomes unstable, crit drop 
or requires blood transfusion
– Embolization vs Splenectomy



Delay in Treatment

Missed Injuries

Risk of operation

OPSI

Non-operative 

Management Operative 

Management



• 2010 Update of previous PMG that concluded 

that blunt splenic injuries and could be managed 

nonoperatively with minimal transfusions, 

morbidity or mortality

• Questions remain regarding efficacy, patient 

selection, and details of management

(Stassen NA, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2012;73: S294-S300)



• Level 1 Recommendations:

– Patient’s with hemodynamic instability or diffuse 

peritonitis should betaken urgently for laparotomy

(Stassen NA, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2012;73: S294-S300)



• Level 2 Recommendations:
– A routine laparotomy is not indicated in the hemodynamically stable 

patient without peritonitis presenting with an isolated splenic injury 

– The severity of splenic injury (as suggested by CT grade or degree of 
hemoperitoneum), neurologic status, age >55 and/or the presence of 
associated injuries are not contraindications to a trial of nonoperative 
management in a hemodynamically stable patient

– In the hemodynamically normal blunt abdominal trauma patient 
without peritonitis, an abdominal CT scan with intravenous contrast 
should be performed to identify and assess the severity of injury to the 
spleen

(Stassen NA, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2012;73: S294-S300)



• Level 2 Recommendations
– Angiography should be considered for patients with 

American Association for the Surgery of Trauma (AAST) 
grade of greater than III injuries, presence of a contrast 
blush, moderate hemoperitoneum, or evidence of ongoing 
splenic bleeding 

– Nonoperative management of splenic injuries should only 
be considered in an environment that provides capabilities 
for monitoring, serial clinical evaluations and an operating 
room available for urgent laparotomy

(Stassen NA, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2012;73: S294-S300)



• Level 3 Recommendations:
– After blunt splenic injury, clinical factors such as a persistent 

systemic inflammatory response, increasing/persistent abdominal 
pain, or an otherwise unexplained drop in hemoglobin should 
dictate the frequency of and need for follow-up imaging for a 
patient with blunt splenic injury

– Contrast blush on CT scan alone is not an absolute indication for 
an operation or angiographic intervention. Factors such as 
patient age, grade of injury, and presence of hypotension need to 
be considered in the clinical management of these patients

(Stassen NA, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2012;73: S294-S300)



• Level 3 Recommendations:
– Angiography may be used either as an adjunct to nonoperative 

management for patients who are thought to be at high risk for 
delayed bleeding or as an investigative tool to identify vascular 
abnormalities such as pseudoaneurysms that pose a risk for 
delayed hemorrhage

– Pharmacologic prophylaxis to prevent venous thromboembolism 
can be used for patients with isolated blunt splenic injuries 
without increasing the failure rate of nonoperative management, 
although the optimal timing of safe initiation has not been 
determined

(Stassen NA, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2012;73: S294-S300)



Spleen AlgorithmSplenic Injury 
Identified on CT 

Scan

Hemodynamically 
Unstable

Operative or 
Angiographic 
Intervention

Hemodynamically 
Stable

Non-operative 
management

CT with high grade injury, 
blush, large hemoperitoneum

Consider 
Angiography

Embolization 

based on 

clinical  and 

radiographic 

features



Western Trauma Association



• TQIP based study of patients with grade IV or V 

blunt splenic injury

• Two groups

– Immediate splenectomy 

– Non-operative management 

• Patients matched for all known patient- and 

injury-related variables



• 758 sets of matched patients 

– In-hospital mortality same (12% vs. 10%)

– IS with more infectious complications (21% vs. 17%)

• The rate of Non-operative management failure was 20%

• Independent predictors of failed Non-op management

– Presence of an bleeding disorder

– Early blood transfusion requirement

– Grade V injury

• Splenic artery embolization associated with a decreased 
risk of NOM failure



Non-operative management is as effective as IS 

for hemodynamically stable adult patients with 

grade IV or V blunt splenic injury

Delay in operative intervention that results from 

failed attempts at NOM does not adversely 

impact the outcomes of patients who ultimately 

require splenectomy



Current Debates

• Use of  embolization

• Risk of delayed splenic rupture

• Re-imaging



Embolization

• Who?

• When?

• Why?

• Where?

• With what?



Minor Blunt Splenic Injury



Splenic Injury with Contrast Extravasation



Moderately Severe Blunt Splenic Injury



Vascular Blush

Pre-Embolization Post-Embolization



Splenic Artery Embolization

• Does embolization impair or preserve splenic 

function?

• Does embolization increase splenic salvage?

• Does angiography/embolization improve 

overall outcome?



Multi-institutional retrospective study of patients 

undergoing splenic embolization

( Haan JM, et al. J Trauma. 2004;56:542–547)



( Haan JM, et al. J Trauma. 2004;56:542–547)



Outcome compared with EAST trial, where patients 

were treated with observation alone

( Haan JM, et al. J Trauma. 2004;56:542–547)



• Splenic embolization is a valuable technique in 

splenic salvage, especially in higher grade injuries

• Complications are relatively common but do not 

appear to adversely affect splenic salvage

– Bleeding is the most common complication

• Some are candidates for repeat angiography/embolization

– Splenic infarctions relatively common

• Majority are asymptomatic and managed nonoperatively

( Haan JM, et al. J Trauma. 2004;56:542–547)



• Multicenter statewide database used

• Two cohorts

– High >13% angio rate

– Low <13% angio rate

• Splenectomy rates compared 

• Logistic regression for predictors for failure of NOM

(Capecci LM, et al. Surgery 2015;158:1020-6)



(Capecci LM, et al. Surgery 2015;158:1020-6)



• Overall splenectomy rate 21%

– High center 19%

– Low center 24%

(Capecci LM, et al. Surgery 2015;158:1020-6)



(Capecci LM, et al. Surgery 2015;158:1020-6)



Treatment of BSI at high angio centers resulted 

in lower splenectomy rates  

Inclusion of angiographic protocols for NOM of 

BSI should be strongly considered

(Capecci LM, et al. Surgery 2015;158:1020-6)



• Hypothesized that angiography and embolization 

of high grade injuries would reduce NOM failure

• All stable patients with  > grade III injuries  

referred to angiography for potential embolization

(Miller PR, et al. JACS. 2014;218:644-51)



(Miller PR, et al. JACS. 2014;218:644-51)

86% in the Late group underwent Embolization



• Non-operative management failure rate

– Early - 15%

– Late - 3%

• 4 of these patients had been embolized

• Majority of patients with management failures 

did not have a blush seen on CT scan

(Miller PR, et al. JACS. 2014;218:644-51)



• No post-embolization splenic abscesses

• No contrast nephropathy

• No groin/retroperitoneal hematoma

(Miller PR, et al. JACS. 2014;218:644-51)



Use of a protocol requiring angiography and 

embolization for all high-grade spleen injuries 

slated for non-operative management leads to a 

significantly decreased failure rate

(Miller PR, et al. JACS. 2014;218:644-51)



• Protocol

– CT scan <1 hour from presentation

– Patients admitted to ICU

• Serial exams

• Serial crits

• Continuous vitals

– Follow-up CT scan 48 to 72 hours

• Patients with blush on CT referred for arteriography with 

attempted embolization

(Davis KA, et al. J Trauma:44;1998,1008-1015)



94% successful non-operative management

(Davis KA, et al. J Trauma:44;1998,1008-1015)



• 31 pseudoaneurysms on CT scan,

– 8 on initial CT scan

– 23 on follow-up CT scan

• Mean time to arteriography was 4 days post injury 

(SD, 2; range, 0-8 days)

(Davis KA, et al. J Trauma:44;1998,1008-1015)



• 15 patients failed nonoperative management, 

without evidence of pseudoaneurysm

• Mean time to failure 5 days (range 1 to 13 days)

(Davis KA, et al. J Trauma:44;1998,1008-1015)



Aggressive surveillance for and embolization 

of post-traumatic splenic artery 

pseudoaneurysms improved the rate of 

successful nonoperative management of blunt 

splenic trauma to 61%, with a nonoperative 

failure rate of only 6%

(Davis KA, et al. J Trauma:44;1998,1008-1015)



Natural History of a Splenic Artery 

Pseudoaneurysm

Day of Injury



Natural History of a Splenic Artery 

Pseudoaneurysm

Post Injury Day 4



Embolization for Splenic Artery 

Pseudoaneurysms



• Retrospective study

• 8% of non-op patients

• Indications for Angio

– Contrast blush on CT

– High grade splenic injury

• Grades III and IV

– Dropping crit with NOM

(Ekeh AP, et al. Am J Surg; 2013; 205:250-4.)



• All embolization done with coils

• Three options for embolization

– Main splenic embolization

– Main and distal embolization

– Just distal embolization  

(Ekeh AP, et al. Am J Surg; 2013; 205:250-4.)



(Ekeh AP, et al. Am J Surg; 2013; 205:250-4.)



• Splenic artery embolization is useful adjunct

• Major and minor complications occur

• Distal embolization associated with more 

major complications

(Ekeh AP, et al. Am J Surg; 2013; 205:250-4.)



Who Should Undergo Embolization?

• AAST Grade III or Higher

• Splenic artery pseudoaneurysm

• Contrast Blush

– Immediate or on repeat CT scan

• Evidence of Ongoing Bleeding

Angiography is not without risk!



Risk of Delayed Splenic Rupture

• Who?

• When?

• Why?



• Is there a correlation between SCH and higher 

risk of NOM failure after BSI?

• Retrospective 2 year review

– 253 patients (81%) underwent NOM

• Overall 5.9% failed NOM

– 34 had SCH and 12 failed (35.3% ) 

(Lopez JM, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2015;79: 957-960)



Injury 

Grade

Total NOM 

failure Rate

Without 

SCH

With SCH

I 2% 1% 20%

II 4% 0% 25%

III 9% 2% 31%

IV 19% 5% 80%

(Lopez JM, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2015;79: 957-960)



The NOM  failure rate of patients with SCH Grades I to III 
slated for NOM must be observed as the failure rate 

approaches 30% 

Splenectomy should be considered in patients with Grade IV 
SCH, as NOM failure rate is 80%

Patients with SCH that do fail NOM seem to have a delayed 
presentation as much as 28 days after injury

(Lopez JM, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2015;79: 957-960)



• Study purpose: To ascertain the 180-day risk of 

splenectomy after 24 hours of NOM of BSI and 

to determine factors related to splenectomy 

– Multi-institutional prospective observational study

– 1,002 patients screened

– 383 consented and enrolled 

– 371 discharged alive with a spleen.

(Zarzaur BL, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2015;79: 335-342.) 



(Zarzaur BL, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2015;79: 335-342.) 



(Zarzaur BL, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2015;79: 335-342.) 



(Zarzaur BL, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2015;79: 335-342.) 



• No additional interventions are warranted after 24 hours for 
patients with Grade I injuries 
– If no splenic blush or a subcapsular hematoma. 

• For Grade II to V BSI, observation is indicated for 10 days to 
14 days because this is the time of greatest risk of splenectomy
– In the hospital 

– Outpatient with explicit instructions for signs/symptoms of bleeding

• Patients with Grade III to V BSI may benefit from Angio
– The effect may be small

– Watchful waiting is also a viable strategy for these patients.

(Zarzaur BL, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2015;79: 335-342.) 



What Increases the Risk of 

Delayed Splenic Rupture?

• Presence of a subcapsular hematoma

• Presence of a blush

– ?a pseudoaneurysm

• 10 to 14 days is the time of greatest risk of 

splenectomy

– Can be as long as 28 days



Re-Imaging

• Who?

• When?

• Why?

• With what?



• Asked Two Questions

– What is the time course for splenic healing?

– When may patients safely return to usual activities? 

• Patients without documented healing of their 

spleen injury prior to discharge underwent 

outpatient CT follow-up of their injury

(Savage SA, et al. J Trauma. 2008;64:1085–1092)



(Savage SA, et al. J Trauma. 2008;64:1085–1092)



(Savage SA, et al. J Trauma. 2008;64:1085–1092)



Mild injuries 12.5-19.0 days

Severe spleen injuries 37.2 - 27.5 days

(Savage SA, et al. J Trauma. 2008;64:1085–1092)



• Mild BSIs heal faster than severe BSIs 

• 10% of all the BSIs followed as outpatients 

worsened

• Close observation of patients with BSI should 

continue until healing can be confirmed

(Savage SA, et al. J Trauma. 2008;64:1085–1092)



~ 80% of patients with blunt spleen injuries will 

have improved or healed their injury by 2.5 

months

Close outpatient follow-up and limited physical 

activity is recommended in the outpatient setting 

for at least 8 to 10 weeks.

(Savage SA, et al. J Trauma. 2008;64:1085–1092)



Who Should be Re-Imaged

• Patients with a subcapsular hematoma

• Patients with a blush

• Consider in higher grade injuries

– Particularly with clinical change or after 

embolization



New Frontiers in Splenic Trauma

• Further improved diagnostics

– Elimination of radiation

• Better hemostatic agents

– In OR or IR

• Less invasive operative techniques



• Frequency of hemoglobin 
measurements

• Frequency of abdominal examinations

• Intensity and duration of monitoring

• Is there a transfusion trigger after 
which operative or angiographic 
intervention should be considered?

• Time to reinitiating oral intake

• The duration and intensity of restricted 
activity 
– Both in hospital and after discharge

• Optimum length of stay
– In the ICU and total hospital

• Necessity/timing of repeated imaging

• Timing of initiating chemical DVT 
prophylaxis

• Should patients with severe injuries 
injuries receive post splenectomy 
vaccines?

• Is there an immunologic deficiency after 
splenic embolization?

(Stassen NA, et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2012;73: S294-S300)

Unanswered Questions



Summary



Summary

• More splenic injuries are being identified

– More frequent use of CT

– More minor injuries

– Number of severe injuries unchanged

• Initial evaluation of splenic injury includes a 

combination of FAST and contrast enhanced 

abdominal CT scan



Summary

• Increased recognition that splenic injuries do not 

always require splenectomy

• Non-Operative management is the first line of 

therapy

– Hemodynamics drive ability for trial of non-operative 

management



Who Should Undergo Embolization?

• AAST Grade III or Higher

• Splenic artery pseudoaneurysm

• Contrast Blush

– Immediate or on repeat CT scan

• Evidence of Ongoing Bleeding

Angiography is not without risk!



Who Should be Re-Imaged

• Patients with a subcapsular hematoma

• Patients with a blush

• Consider in higher grade injuries

– Particularly with clinical change or after 

embolization



What Increases the Risk of 

Delayed Splenic Rupture?

• Presence of a subcapsular hematoma

• Presence of a blush

– ?a pseudoaneurysm

• 10 to 14 days is the time of greatest risk of 

splenectomy

– Can be as long as 28 days



Conclusion

Diagnosis and prompt management of potentially 

life-threatening hemorrhage is the primary goal
Always keep in mind that splenic injuries can be deadly

Patients with splenic injury can bleed to death

The preservation of functional splenic tissue is 

secondary and in selected patients may be 

accomplished using non-operative management or 

operative salvage techniques
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